[ 59 3 I was firft led to entertain theft thoughts, by ob serving the nature of Briftol ftones, and the various ftates in which they appear; and was encouraged to think they might have fome little weight, by obferving aifo the nature of fpars, and of thofe ftony concretions found in large caverns. I (hall, there fore, firft mention the obftrvations I made, and then draw my conclufions.
1. And in the firft place, it is known, that the Briftol ftones grow within the hollow cavity of fome other tough ftonej and that the fubftance of the external ftone is porous, and frequently lb ftrongly impregnated with cryftalline corpufcles, that they glitter amongft the earthy particles, when held up to the light.
2. In the next place, it is to be obferved, that, wherever there is a hollow cavity in thefe kind of ftones, the infide is almoft always lined with fuch Ihining fubftances, .either in a perfect or imperfedt ftate.
3. W e find the Briftol ftones appear in feveral dif ferent ftates j for in fome places of the cavity, where the cryftallization is not completed, they are of a dulky red, without any tranfparency; in others they appear of a dirty yellow; and in others w hite; and at laft tranfparent.
4. As to the fpars and cryftals formed even in flints, and other hard bodies; 1 think they are gene rally obferved in fuch as have evidently been at one time or other in a foft ftate, and lay in or near moift places ftrongly impregnated with faline particles o f fome kind or other; or elfe they are found in bodies wherein fome faline and moift fubftances have for-I 2 merly
[ 6° ] merly been inclofed, and prevented from evaporating; of which kind are the fpars found in foflil fhells, wherein the bodies of the fhell filh have perhaps fain and perilhed.
5. * W e obferve, not only in the fmall cavi ties of ftones, but alfo in large caverns, fuch as thofe in the Peak in Derby (hire, Okeyhole in Somerfetlhire, and the famous grotto in the Greek ifland of Antiparos, and in fhort wherever moifture defcends through the earth to a void fpace, and ftops upon the inward furface, that it there forms cryftals, or fpars, or ftony concretions of fome fort or other ; of which fome are fo very imperfect, as to have only the appearance of rude heaps of petri fied matter, with out any regular form, which chiefly happens w here there is much moifture, and where it defcends, or foaks through pores fo large as to carry many earthy particles with it.
6. T o all which I muft add, that Sirlfaac Newton has made it appear, that the tranfparency of bodies is occafioned by the minutenefs of their pores, and the opacity of them by the largenefs of the pores, in which the rays of light being reflected from fide to fide are loft, and prevented from palling through $ whence it is, that paper becomes tranfparent by being oiled, and the oculus mundi ftone by being foaked in water.
Thefe are the principal obfervations on which I found my conjectures; and from hence I am induced to conclude, that all thefe above-mentioned fubftances, are formed f>y means of thofe cryftalline (perhaps faline) corpufcles with which the furrounding earth or porous ftones abound, and which probably are diffufed
diffufed throughout the whole globe, and mixed in fome degree with moft ftratas. Thefe fmall particles, I apprehend, are carried along gradually, by the moifture, or vapors, which foak through the pores, till they come to fome cavity, and-there, being flopped by the difcontinuance of the earthy or ftony fubftance from proceeding any further, they colled together in drops, and as they dry and harden, do of courfe, by their mutual attradion, form themfelves into cryftalline figures ; and as the pores are more and more filled up, by the accefiion of more corpufcles, or by their mutual attradion which draws them clofer together, they become more and more tranfparent. Some, however, of the bodies thus formed never have any tranfparency at all, being mixed with too many earthy or ftony particles, or other heterogeneous matter, and have fometimes fo much of that as not to be able to put on any regular form, but only to petrify in a confufed heap; the earthy or ftony particles pre venting the cryftalline or faline particles from forming themfelves, by their mutual attradion, into regular figures; and there being perhaps but few of the true cryftalline corpufcles mixed with them. This feems to be the cafe with many of the ftony concretions in large caverns: and perhaps, from a fmall mixture o f thefe fame heterogeneous particles it is, that fpars are inferior to cryftals, and alfo differ from one another. that nam e; and will juft endeavour to illuftrate w hat I have raid more particularly by the inftance of Briftoi Hones. In their firft ftate, thefe are of a dirty red, or fume other dufky color; but afterwards, as more falts, or cryftalline corpufcle §, are added, by the defcent o£ moifture, or the paffage of more vapor, they begin to be more compact ; and then, the pores becoming fmaller, they approach nearer to tranfparency/and put on a yellow or whitifti color ; and at laft, receiving a further addition of falts, and having the com ponent particles drawn ftill clofer together by their mutual attraction, they become ftill harder and more tranfparent, till they acquire, by a length of years, their greateft degree of perfection. As to the Briftoi ftones being found of fuch different iizes; I am induced to think they grow larger or continue ftnall, only by the accident of the moifture bringing falts to them falter or flow er; for had they any other regular method of growing, I think they ought never to be found in their moft perfect ftate, till they had firft acquired their full bulk; whereas, on the contrary, they are found in their greateft degree o f perfection of all fizes.
I therefore imagine, that, till the outfide furface is hardened, whatever addition o f falts is made will increafe the bulk of the ftone; but that, after the outward furface is once hardened, the addition of falts then only helps to bring it to its moft perfeCt tranf parent ftate ; and therefore, that when the flow o f moifture or vapor, and confequently the addition of falts, is very quick, there (the outward furfaces not having time to harden till a conliderable quantity of falts are accumulated together) the ftgne, will grow large; 4 large5 but where the flow of tnoifture is flow, there (the outfide furfaces, and indeed the whole mafs, becoming hard before a frefh fupply of falts is added) the ftones will be ftnaJl. And again, where the moifture and falts pafs through large pores, there the cryftal, or fpar, or other concretion, will be very imperfed, being mixed with much heterogeneous m atter; but where the moifture, and cryftallizing particles, or falts, defcend though very minute pores, there the falts will be moft unmixed and pure, and the cryftal or ftone will be of the moft tranfparent kind. In fhort, I cannot but look upon the largeft caverns in the earth, and the fmalleft cavities in ftone, as producing fimilar efteds, and therefore confider them in the fame light.
In thefe conclufions I may perhaps be miftaken,. but they are at leaft confiftent with the obfervations we m ake; for wherever there are cavities in the earth, or in ftones, into which moifture can any way defcend, we alrnoft always find thefe kind of cryftallizations and concretions; and the more plentiful the moifture is, and the more porous the ftrata of earth or ftones are through which it paftes, the larger the concretions are, and the more remote from a tranfparent ftate; as appears in thofe great caverns in the Peak, and in. Somerfetfhire, &c. Whereas, on the contrary, the harder and iefs porous the fubftance is through which the moiftu(e pafles, the more tranfparent are the ftones formed by it, as in the cafe of Briftol ftones, and of fome of thofe beautiful fpars adjoining to veins of ore.
W hether all kind of ftones may not be formed in. fomewhat the fame manner, by the water carrying the*
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the ftony particles to the fame place, and their col lecting there together, by their mutual attraction, I leave to others to determ ine; but I am much perfuaded, that this may probably be the manner of the production of fpars and cryftals: and perhaps jewels, or precious (tones, may grow juft in the fame way ; and owe their perfection folely to their being compofed of (till more minute falts, and more (lowly; whence we may conjecture, why it is fo rare to find large diamonds. I have obferved fome of the Briftol (tones to have a fine purple appearance, like an am ethyft; and it is well known, that feveral forts of fpars are o f various beautiful colors, by means of a mixture of mineral particles, in which they have a diftant refemblance of jewels 5 and indeed they feem to be very analogous to them in many refpeCts.
After all, however, I am fenfible that what I have advanced deferves not to be confidered as any thing more than mere guefs. I know that a confirmation of the truth of thefe conjectures -muft depend upon ex periments, which I have it not in my power to make: and I can only conclude with wilhing, that fome gen tlemen, converfant in chemiftry, may fome time or other attempt to analyze thefe bodies* and to fee whether they really are compofed of what may pro perly be called falts, and of what kind.
It is much to be lamented, that, in enquiries into the nature of foflils, there have not been more che mical experiments made.
VI. Experiment

